Brand Name:

- JBC

Key Specifications/Special Features:

- Highly conductive Copper rods and Copper-bonded grounding rods in different sizes and length complete with accessories
- Air terminal bases in brass and gun metal; various sizes available
- Gun metal clamp used in joints and flat tap systems
- DIN rail; sizes available: up to two meters (length)

Primary Competitive Advantages:
Product Performance
Price
Prompt Delivery

Main Export Markets:

- Copper Bonded Rods
- Copper Bonded Grounding Rods
- Copper Bonded Earthing Rods
- Copper Earth Rod Clamps
- Brass Earthing Equipment and Lightning Protection System

Worldwide

COPPER BONDED Grounding rods EARTH RODS SOLID COPPER RODS AND EARTHING ACCESSORIES BRASS CLAMPS

Our Product List

---

Brass Screws | Brass Hex Bolts | Brass Nuts | Plain Washers | Brass Inserts | Electrical & Wiring Accessories | Brass Cable
Glands | Brass Pillars | Neutral Links | Brass Terminal for PCB Connector Block | Brass Terminals | Brass Split Bolts | Brass
Brass HRC Fuse Connectors | Brass Current Terminals & Potential Terminals | Brass Battery Terminals | Brass Electrical Plug Pins & Socket Pins | Connectors for Terminal Blocks | Brass Components Turned Parts | Brass Sheet Cutting Parts | Brass Copper pressed Parts | Brass Bolts Nuts Screws | Brass Switchgear Panel Board Fittings | Brass Copper Pins Inserts | Brass
Copper Equipment | G.I. Conduit Junction Boxes | Brass Plain Washers | Brass Inserts | Steel GI Saddles Pipe Fittings | Brass Automobile Accessories | Hose Fittings Pipe Fittings | Connectors for Terminal Blocks | Special Brass Turned Parts | Brass
Brass Anchors Brass Anchor Fasteners | Brass Parts | Brass Components | Brass Fittings | Brass Hose Fittings | Brass
Hose Barb | Brass Castings Brass Foundries | Brass Machined Parts | Brass Sheet Metal Parts Components | Brass
Pressed Parts Components | Brass Sanitary Fittings | Brass Pipe Fittings | Brass Meter Parts | Brass Fasteners | Brass Machine Screws | Brass Screw Machine Parts | Brass Electrical Accessories | Brass Electrical Components | Copper Casting
Copper Alloys Castings | Copper Lugs Copper Terminals | Brass Pool Cover Anchor | Jamnagar Brass Fittings | Brass
Battery Terminals | Jamnagar Brass Components | Split Bolts | Brass Current Terminals & Potential Terminals | Jamnagar
Brass Parts | Jamnagar Brass Parts | Brass Hex Bolts | Male Female Pillars | Brass Neutral Links | Brass Nuts | Brass Manufacturers Jamnagar
G K

Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website: www.jambrass.com
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